
The brand NEW-MMP
The Future of WATER IONIZER is finally here.



Make your kitchen, 

SPECIAL than ever.



SUS front panel & faucet

Colorful back lights

JOG dial for your convenience 

Round-shape edges

Compact size with powerful performance 

COMPACT size that fits perfectly 

into your kitchen.

300
WIDTH

350
HEIGHT

135
DEPTH

The BRAND NEW design 
With beautiful shape 
and good materials.



Every details are user-friendly designed 
compared to the other brands.

Enjoy luxurious features.



With a single touch,

You can experience powerful functions 

That the water ionizer offers you.

Just TOUCH the colorful LCD screen.



TURBO function Various Languages ECO mode pH & Flow indicator Voice guide

0.5L 1.0L 1.5L

Fixed amount of water

Various Functions are provided.

Turbo alkaline waterTurbo acidic water

pH11 ~ pH12pH3.5 ~ pH2.5
For disinfection For cleaning, disinfection



Various Languages ECO mode Voice guideTURBO function

You can get EXACT amount of water 
such as 0.5L, 1.0L and 1.5L with fixed quantity function.

0.5L 1.0L 1.5L

Fixed amount of water pH & Flow indicator

(Equipped an Automatic water controlling valve)



Various Languages ECO mode Voice guideTURBO function

0.5L 1.0L 1.5L

Fixed amount of water

Multiple Languages Supported

Diversified language guide support is available by

selecting 1 out of 5 languages featured from across the world. 

pH & Flow indicator

English, Chinese, German, French, Italian



ECO mode Voice guideTURBO function

0.5L 1.0L 1.5L

Fixed amount of water Various Languages

After 10 Minutes

We consider environment also.

The LCD backlight will be turned off automatically after 10 minutes of non-use periods and the Current Time will be displayed.

pH & Flow indicator



ECO mode pH & Flow indicator Voice guideTURBO function

0.5L 1.0L 1.5L

Fixed amount of water Various Languages

Check the pH level & amount of water you are drinking.

When you select the type and level of water, 
You can see and check the pH and flow amount of 

your drinking water.

You can also use the JOG DIAL
To select the type of water.

(Available only in NMMP with 7, 9 Plates)



ECO mode Voice guideTURBO function

0.5L 1.0L 1.5L

Fixed amount of water pH & Flow indicatorVarious Languages

Also, hear what you have selected.

You can listen to the voice guide from 
the machine to select the type of water 

you would like to use.



World map

DM 1ST filter DM Ultra Filtration

TM-Ceramic Carbon Block

Powerful FILTERS

We offer you powerful filters that produces the

purest water with TM-Ceramic and Carbon block.

Excellent filtration system
With membrane multi-layer filtration system, it can remove suspended solids over

0.5~5micron such as rust, mud, sand, sediments. Especially, due to

depth-filtration system, the filtration performance and product life span is incomparably
outstanding.

NO binder! 100% carbon utilization
Since synthetic resin binders are not used,

input carbon can be utilized 100%

Prevents carbon breakaway with CARBON BLOCK
One of the problem that existing block had was carbon breaking away phenomenon

due to the decrease in binding force. Since we applied M/B filter core on the inside,

filters itself prevents carbon from breaking away.



The easiest way to REPLACE the filters

A simple filter replacement system along with one-touch Filter Usage Initialization Setting System 

makes filter management easy for anyone.

You can see the filter used amount on the LCD screen,

and not miss the time to replace the filters.



Outstanding Electrolysis

Experience the most powerful electrolysis
that works stably with ROUND-MESH type of plates.

10A SMPS supports the electrolysis to be operated in a stable condition.
Broad surface area enhances the efficiency and effectiveness of plates.

ALKALINE water

ACIDIC water



Overall

Specification

Model NMMP-SERIES

Exterior of Product

Dimension 300(W) x 135(D) x 350(H) mm

Weight 5kg

Water outflow

Water outflow Below 2L /min

pH levels 3 Alkaline, 1Neutral, 2 Acidic, Turbo(Strong alkaline/acidic)

Controls and display

Controls Touch screen

Display COLOR LCD 

Power

Power supply SMPS(10A)

Power consumption Max. 220W

Electrolysis section

Water Cell Plate 
Materials

Platinum and Titanium

Electrolytic Cell 
Quantity of Electrodes

5 / 7 (WHITE + SUS / Without jog dials)
9  / 11 (BLACK + SUS / With Jog dials) 

Filters configuration Structure 2 filters system

Convenient function

Voice announcement O
Fixed quantity 
discharge function

O

Automatic/Manual 
Cleaning

O
Automatic Stop 

Function
O

Overheating 
protection

O Time display O

Filter usage indication O Backlight color O

Setting function

Adjustable pH O
Voice volume 

control
O

Language setting (5
lang.)

O Filter reset O

The NMMP series NMMP 5050T (5 Plates)
NMMP 7070T (7 Plates)
NMMP 9090T (9 Plates) 
NMMP E11T (11 Plates)





Incomparable certifications

Throughout the world.



Thank you

4/19-21 Bourke Rd, Alexandria NSW 2015.

TEL : 1300 665 636

Website : www.tyentaustralia.com.au

Tyent Australia PTY LTD

http://www.tyentaustralia.com.au/

